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FzLLOw-Orrn■Ns: 

I deaire to aoknowledga 1.0 the people of Iowa, who have again 

veated me with I.he ollioe of Chief Magistrale of the State, my deep 

&J>f>reoiation of lhie renewed e1preaeion of their nonfidenoo. In t.11--

8uming for the "8COnd Lime Lho grave responsibility of lhe Exeontive, 

ii ui my prayer that tbe people'~ support., whioh in tbe po.st baa b8<!1n 

•o generoUBly 1uroorded me, may continue to aid me in Lhe di10llarge 

of my oftioial duties. 

UU<RICAlf LA.1108., 

The neoeosi'ly of maintaining for our poople the elevated Rooial po• 

sition which tbey now oooupy, make• it the imporiitive d11ty or the 

g"vernment to gnuantee to them, by the oontinuance of a wiee aya• 
tern of protection, auoh liberal return• for thai.r industry llll are neo

es11&ry t<> a&•ert the dignity of labor among a free and enlightened 

people. The application of scienoe to the trades ha.,, greatly elevated 

our indu•trial oh1•1ee and bas correspondingly inoreaaed their wani.11. 

Tbe American hiborer cannot and abou_ld not content himaelf with a 

mere 811ftioienoy or food, clothing and sholter. An enlightened com• 

munity, of which he i1 a worthy member, makea demands to wbioh be 

must roopoud. He most make provisions for eelf-improvemeni, for 

the elevation of bit home and the education of hi• children. He ie 
a new ft.etor in modern society, whoae pre11enoe l govemmeot for the 

reople shonld not ignore. 
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'.l'he pnctice of free trade, as advocated by the party in control 

of our federal government, has been repeatedly tried in this country, 

and always with the same d~astrons results. It waa always used as 

a means for redocing a snrplna io the treasory, and never faHe1 to 

uJtimately cause a defloit both in the finances of the governmenL 

and the people. Except in one or two instances, when well-known 

oall8e8 for a brief period suspended the operation of the general law, 

every inaugoration of a free trade policy paralyzed ihe industrial 

interests of the country I greatly reducing the wages of laborers and 

causing financial depression. Free trade always baa bad, and, until 

oiroumatancee and conditions have materially changed, always will 

have the same disastrous reault.8 in America. In striking contrast 

with snob a state of aJLl.irs, prolection to American industries ha• 

always secured pro•perity for all interests, and bas bettered the caa· 

,lition or the masses by enabling them to parta.ke of all the comfort~ 

of life essential to the happiness of enlightened beings. 

A general shrinkage in values, caused by the partiality of the pres

ent Administration to free trade, and the large immigrauon of labor

ers from foreign countries have produced a growing discontent among 

the industrial classes, especially in larger cities. Moreover, they feel 

keenly the iojnstioe of an unequal diviaion of profits between them

selves and capital, and organize to eJfeot the correetion of many reat 

and aome imaginary evils. Though impelled by honest motives, they 

do uot always find the proper remedies. 

All interesta of good citizens are beet enbserved by the security of 

property and the protection of individual rights, the basiB of our 

free institution•. Labor and capital shoold work in harmony, and 

not waste their strength in uoelesa war•; they have common interest•, 

mutual obligations and separate rights. Capital sboold concede to 

hone&t labor an equitable share of thefr common earning•, and while 

it i• entitled to protection, it sbotild not be alluwed to rnle. 
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Tbe wdhre of our laboring classc• and ii,• f .. t f r ... ... urc M.a ety O our 
government urgently demand a oheok in the llow nf criminal &nd 

panper immigration. The future do.-elopmeut of our re•onroe• and 

the healthy growth of our institutions require an inoroase in quality 

rather than in quantity of population. The present rtqnirement.e for 

"'.1ttt'.ssion LO American citizenobip are scarcely Lil keeping with it, 

dignity. Our naturalization laws shonld be •o amended and enforced 

~ to. make moral worth an indispen•able requisite for the high die

unouon of becoming an integral part of the moat powerflll. &nd most 
<11nlighteoed 1overeign people. 

""" our.or. 

The purity of the ballot box ia the bulwark of our liberties. To 

defile it, whet.her by fraud or intimidation, ia to strike at the very 

foundation of republican government. Unleee a free ballot and an 

honest oount oan be aecitl'8d in every State in this Union, a olltiona~ 

election· i• little more than a mockery. Hondr~de of tholl8anda of 

tho qa&lilled eleot,m1 of the Sooth are virtually denied the right of 

""IIrage. The total congreeaiooal vote of the seven dietriots of the 

State of Jlfisijieeippi in 1886 wu 45,354; of tho seven diatriots of 

South Carolina, 39,072 ; an,l of t.be ten dielriote of Georgia, S7,6llO, 

<>Tan average of only S,762 for each dietriot. The number of vote• 

oa,,t at tbe !Btne election in the elovon aongre••ional diatriote of Iowa 

wa. 3·1 5,ll86, being an average of 81,880 vote• for raoh district. The 

Constitution of the United Slatee ie tbua nulli 6ed in t.bo South, and 

the voi°'.' of the peoph, is stifled ; and the nullifier•, enoouragud by 

Jl38l achievements, are now •eeking to obtain coot.rnl of the 8enAte 
/\nd thu Sapreme OourL 

lJoder •uch ciroo01J1tanoes the good oitiien• of the North ahoulil 

no longer remain in doubt u to their duty. Regardleee of polit,. 

ioal affiliation•, they obonJd demAnd ihai Oongrea■ enroise iu 
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power to enforce by appropriate legi1lation the provisionaof the 16th 

amendment to the Constitution, and guarantee to every oilizen of 

tbe■e United Statel the privilege to out hi1 vote, free and unmo

leatetl, in accordance wilb bit political oonviolione. 

PBN BIO A. 

The 8urplu,, which in the course of years bas aooamnlated in the 

N Mional TreMury, h&B been the MUie of muob anxiety to the present 

Administration. ll appears lo me that as long as any Union aoldier 

i1 compelled to seek refuge in the poor-house or is found suffering 

for want of the oeceSBa.ries of life, the treasury snrplW! should not 

create any apprehension in the minds of patriotic men. No better nae 

oould be made of the suinge of the Nation than to relieve the dL.

tresa and admini•ter to the comfort of the brave veteraru, of the :ate 

WILi', who at the ri•k of health and life preserved the uistence and 

a•dertod the 1upremacy uf our GovernmenL 

I-'urthermore, tbe patriotism 0£ Americi>n heroes should not lie 

allowed to remain the cause of the poverty and misery of their wi vea 

and children or other dependent relRtivee. These have a right to 

expect that the country to whiob their supporters offered nnJ @aori

ficed health, ,trength and life, will at leMt grant to them what alone 

it i• in its power to grant-exemption from such l!ldfering as ia 

caused by poverty and want. 

By poranlng thi• coarse the Nation would not only act in keeping 

with her own dignity, but would also eow aeeds of heroiJ,m and patri

otic devotion, to bear preoiona fruit in age• to oome. 

P08T.4L Tltt .. EOR.APH, 

Tbe sentiment in favor of the esl:rblishment of a postal telegri>ph 

system by the National Government is constantly growing. While 

the telegraph ia not likely to ever supplant tbe mail, it enoroaoheo 
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<hlily upon it.a domain . IL bu made itself iodiapenaable to modem 

JonmAliam and oommeroe. It bu, together with the railroad, 1hort

ened geographioal diatanoe., and it is the f&ithfw IM!ntinel I.bat 

guards the aafety and thereby a.Jda to the speed of the iron hone. 

Aa a meuenger for purely social communioa~ioD1 tbe telegraph ia u 

yet employed to a very limited extent, owing to I.be fact that the 

1horwighted policy or the few men who control the tele1traph 1ys

tem of the oountry has by an exce•aive tariff placed ita benefit.a be

yond the reach of the maeaee. 

8a.ooeoful experiment.a have been made by other governments in 

the direction of operating telegraph line• in oonjunclion with their 

postal urvioe, and there is every reason to believe that, even with ,. 

materi&lly reduced tariff, a po lal telegraph could within a few yeara 

be made self aupporting in ArneriOL While it would convert a large 

part of the eurpha in our National Tre .. ury into a ufe and perma

nenJ. investment, it would al10 extend the benefita of the eervioe to 

all the people and open to the eleotrio spark an unlimited field for 

the full development of ita naefnlnc11. 

RTA.TR Al!'l'.£.trul, 

The progr~••ive •pirit of the people of low& hu ever J,,l them to 

take advanoed po1ition1 upon all qneations of progre I an,! reform 

•hich aince the birth of our :Slate have :agiutnd the.Nation. The 

abolition aentiment at an early day found a fertile •oil within our 

border,. While the bercey of 8tate1' Right4 tbreatene,I the very life 

of the Nation, Iowa wu in tho front rauk or the Joyal StaLt,• which 

oame to her reacue and aided in aa8erting her supremaoy. Devoted 10 

the true epirit of froe,lom, •he led all theetatea of tbe Union in nt<ind· 

ing the eleotivo franohike to the oolored race; and again, in the1e 

later yeara, she WILi one of the fir•t in the •i•terhood .,c atatee to 

abolish within her borders the slavery c,f intemperance. B,11 the 
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work oC a progressive commonwealth ia never done. Tbe body 

politio, like every other organism, i.a eubjeot to the law of evoh1tion. 

New i.asuoe constantly ari~•· New ideas, born of the spirit of prog

reaa, oomta.ntly battle with the mW!ty oooceptione of oomervatism, 

prejudioe and lrndition; t>nd giga.ntic interests, the creation of our 

inventive age, are oolll!ta.nUy striving to usurp illegitimate, 1111 well u 

to a.effert legitimate rights. 

Although in a republic it is the province of t.he sovereign people to 

detennine the policy of its government, it must be left to the public 

servants to execute t.be dictate• of their oonatituenoy. In the exeou• 

tion of a conservative policy these agents of the people as a rule meet 

with little opposition, but when forced by irrepressible i.asues to oon• 

front hoaLile interests, they enoountez an enemy who, giving no par

don and knowing no sun-ender, often brings to lbe oouteet all the 

malignity of & personal contest. 

If under aaoh oironmstanoeij an official ahonld oona11lt simply hill 

feelinga, be might easily be tempted to make a truce wilb the enemy 

and thos avoid an implacable oonllict. Bot when BUob a step can 

only he taken at the sacrifice of honor, when a solemn obligation 

make• the ooullict an imperative duty, there is no alternative, and 

the evil which be must attack is solely to blame for the reanlt. 

The main ia~ue with which we are now confronLed oonoerna the 

mutual relations between the people and the great corporations. 

BAILW.A.T TILUl'SPOBTATIOti, 

While the tranaportation question bas for many years engaged the 

attenlion of our pE>ople, the enactment of the Inter-state Commerce 

Law by the last Congress he.s o( late given it partionlar prominence; 

and there is a wide-spreaJ demand that the State Legisla.tnre supple• 

ment the Congressional aot. That dealing with questions so vital to 

our wel(are requires both wisdom and oonrage, tbere oan be no d~ubt; 
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but it may ,11.fely be ac•erted that the representati •e• of our people 

will prove equal t.o the task. 

In order to de!krmine what to do, we ~hould first know where we 

are and whither we are tending. Hence a retrospective view and a 

ottrny of on situation wilb reference t.o the aubjeot in question ma) 

not be amiu. The &bW!es whioh have grown out of ou.r modern •Y•· 
tem o{ transporu.tion oame to the SL&te simnltuneoualy with the rail• 

roadi<. For many years, however, the g,-eat desire of the people to 

oeca:re new roads caused lbem Lo overlook the118 evil,, and this leni

eooy oontinued until a large po:rtion of the St.ate w-1111 provided wltb 

LraoAportation faoilitiea. 

Then the demand upon the Legislature t.o ooneot existing abases 

inona.eed from yesr to year, nntil in 1874 it could no louger be 

refnsed. The diaoriminatione and e:rtortiona which had 10 long been 

practiced by the railroads re811lted in the enactment of what i.a kno,ru 

as the Granger Law, wb.ioh eatabliebed & alusitice.tion and fixed mu

imam rates upon nearly all articles of produce and merohandise. 

Thia act wa strenuonaly opposed by tho railroad oompanie@, rein

forced by lhe representatives from those parts of the State whioh 

were not vat &mply supplied with roads and were believed by them 

to be injured by such legislation. 

The Gra,nger Law remained a parl of out Rt&tnLc• for fonr year~, 

and was during thitl wholo period resisted by all the foroes that oould 

be war~ha.led by the railroad comp»nie•. Tb.e law wu denounoed by 

its oppon~nt• ll8 commnnietie lo he tendency, destined to ruin rail• 

road intereMts and hence to prevent the oonstruotion of new roads. 

It was oooteeted in !;tale aui Federal oonrl• onlil il wn• linnlly de• 

clared legal by the bigbe•t judiciaJ tribunal of tho Nat.ion. 

While tho law wa• crn<le in some respects, it wa.e nevertbele1s a 

great achievement, i1111stnting the power o( the people under our sy~-
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tem of government to correot evil.a even when defended by organized 

capital 

Failing to defeat the !Aw ia the coartl!, the railroad maaagera again 

tnmed to the legielature and plead piteously !or its repeal. 

Their friend., supported by members either inclined to COllJ!erva

tiem or repreeBDtillg looalitiea dieposed to bold out every pollllible 

eoconragement to nilroad constr11otion, eucoeeded, after mnob argu

meotation, in having the Granger Law repealed and the preeent Oorn· 

miaeioner law eoaoted in its stead. 

It bas often been alleged that the partial cessation of railroad con

struction following the enactment or the Granger Law was ita legili

mMe reeult. h will be remembered, however, that the general 

financial depression following the panic of 1873 a.ffeoted all intereets, 

and that railroad enterpriee wae no more etagnant in Iowa than in 

oLher slates, where these alleged ca11ses did not operate. 

It ba8 i.1110 been stat.ad that the law was changed in obedience to a 

demand of the people, but tbie allegation is likewise contrary to the 

faot. IL is true, the railroad• had eo applied the law as lo make it 

odious in some looalilies and bad by their peouliar strategy sue• 

eeeded in pet'8uading some of our best public men that it wae not 

adaptad to all intereste and often worked injnetice i yet a majority oC 

our people regarded it, upon the whole, ae joat and wholesome, and de

sired an amwdment of several of its provision& rather than its repeal. 

N everLheless, when the commiesioner system wae adopted, they oon

oeded to it the right of an honest trial. Having once .-:cured the 

right to establioh rates, they were prepared to aooept any legislation 

which promieed an equ.itAble adjustment of existing oontrove1'8iee. 

To enable cities and towllll to se~re new roade and obtain more 

f1worable ratee through competition, !awe were also enacted permit

ting tl10m lo vote a tu to the extent of five per oenl on their aeeeeeed 

value to aid in the oonetruotion of projected roads. Under this Law 

11 

millions of dollars were donated, and many new roads were oon

strncted, and for a tima this new policy aeemed Lo aooomplieb il8 pnr
pose. 

Railroad mana.gere soon learned, however, th.at by arrangements 

among them.selves, snob as pooling, division of territory a.nd divi•ion 

of bneineu, they oonld manage to rnaintain nnreasonable rate•. 

Owing to these varioue devices, there is praotioally no competition ae 

to rates in the traneporta.tioo busineaa of the State. Ocolllionally 

one road will beoome diasatielied with the division of the •poi la and out 

under the combination schedule; but a treaty iR AOOD effected, and 

the old ratea are relltored. 

Thecbargee tor tran.oportatioa at praent prevailing in the l:ltato ar 

by far too high, and bear Huie or no relation to the oo~t of Lbe sor• 

vice. Although •teel rail• onn now be purohas~d for one-third of the 

price paid for the iron raU. that were laid upon roads built fiftefn 

yean ago, and 0uglne11, ca~s and ooal h.11ve depreointed in valuo in 

nearly the eame proportion, local freight and pa••enger rates bave 

not decreased lo any perceptible ,legree. Railroad oompnnioa abould 

not be allowed to reap aU the profits growing out of modern inven

tions and tbe reduced oollt of equipping and opera.ting their roade. 

With almost equal propriety might woolen and cotton fabrics still be 

&old at colonial prices.· But railroad managers ner that the intel'l!8t 

paid on their bonded indebtedneea &nd t.be divideode earnt!fl by their 

stock are not exoenive, and that capital invested in railr<>ad, on tho 

whole enjoya no larger returns than oapital inveated in any other 

enterprise. Yet the stock and indebtedneee of a road ia no in• 

dioation of tho 11monnt ll<ltnally im·e•ted in it, nor i• the IB!ler an 

indication of tho actual present value or the road. Mr. Poor in 

ret-iewiog the railroad earning• for 1863 affirm• that if the llctitioua 

capita.I could be elimiDBtlld from their acoount•, their &uccess aa in

veetmenll would have no parallel. 
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The railroads of Iowa have rE>ceived aa donation• from various 

soorees a value of over fifty million d0Uar11. The )racta of land 

granted to them at various times by the Nation and the Stat-e, and by 

<lQllDtie•. mnnicip&l.ities and private individnals aggregate an area 

equal to more than one eighth of the total area of the State. The 

total amount of money actually invested in Iowa roads by stock

holden and boodholdera probably does not average to exceed fifteen 

thousand dollAra per mile, and the thirteen million dollars of net 

eArninga which are annually distributed among them would be a fair 

profit upon twice the amou.nt whioh they have aotnally invested. 

The men who control ou.r railroads labor under a serious delusion, 

inasmuch as they entertaili an exaggerated opinion of the obligations 

under which they have placed the public. They attribute to them• 

selves the unparalleled material progress which this country bas 

made, and claim the wealth wbiob by their agenoy bas been aoou.mu

lated 1111 their reward. They reuon that they are entitled w the 

valu., of the difference between varioue places in the prices of com

modities, bec:auae they furnish the meaua for making the exchange. 

It appeal'll to me that this argument, if oarried to its logical reen1t, 

would treusfer the title to a laTge share of their income to the heirs 

of Mr. Watte, the inventor of the steam engine. A ailmlar reason

ing woald also give to McCormick all the profits of the reaper, lllld 

to Whitney those of the cotton gin. 

Owners of railroads are no more entitled to a perpetual royalty 

than inventol'I!. For a cert~in period of time, perhaps as long aa 

"imi lar privilege• a.re enjoyed by patentee,, railroads should be 

allowed liberel retorru, for their capital and enterprise; and if at the 

end of such a period it be found that timilar roads oou.ld be coo

strnoted and equipped at a. reduced cost, tbeo their rates of transpor

tation should be proportionately reduced. 

But it ia urged by railroad managel'i! that a reduotion in their rates 
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woo.Id .neoe,,~itate a reduotioo i.o the wage, of their employ ea. nob 

reasontng might apply if those men were no• pa'td 
• 11 proper share 

of the receiptft of the roade; thi• ia not the case. Railroad em-

ployee receive a •msller percentage o( the total ea..ninga of thcil'" 

employer• r.bao wage-workers of other ocoupMions. They reoeive 

little more th3n one third of the tolAI receipts ot the oom . 
while the farmer, for iostauoa, givea one half of h od pan,ee, 

· t e pr uota of bis 
farm for its aultivation. It ia but n.atural to suppoae that railroad4 

deal as unj~stly with their employee as they do with the public, and 

the cor~ection of nne evil would be likely to olltimately result in the 
correction of the other. 

Unrea•onable rateR are not only 1•rejudioial to th b t. 
e ea mterest.,, of 

the pubho, but to tboee of the railroad companiea aa well . b 
, since t ey 

constantly tempt capitaliot.e to invest in new lined, whiob must needs 

acquire their lerritory M the eipen•e of older roods. 

The right of tho 8r.&te lo fi.r. rat-es c,n certainly no• Le I • ed 
• q 188llOD , 

CorporalioOB ha\'e no right!! eave sach as have boon granted to lhem 

by the commonwealtli. It must also be oonoeded th ·L. 'h I . 
aan,ealler11 

nltinu.tely lodged the power to ore&te D6W corporations wbiob would 

be prepared to aocept th& altered conditions. R~ilroad managers 

argue that if the Stale should undertalre to e•tabli•b . 
• o::i m.nnmom ratee~ 
it ma•t also gunaotee to their roads a minimum income. Thi• will 

be found to b~ a fallaolous argument when it is couaiderPd that 

although th~ State ha. 1iassed law~ prohibiting n•ury, it neither guar

antee• a m1n1mnm rate nor otherwi•e eeour .. Jlrivate loBnt. 

R1ilroad4 have in the oou.rae or time u1urpefl powor• d 
. • angerou~ io 

the pabhc welfare, a.nd hAve praclic-,J e.r.tortioos per• ·p 
1 1 . . UA a eH orue , 

but lD tho 3ggr~g1te more gigantic, than tho•& or tho Briti11h land. 
lord. 

It has been fonnd neceuary to limit the power of pub:iu oftloer• to 

levy taree for the maiot,nance of our suhool• a•d Lhe 
" •upport of 
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SI.ate, county and municipal government-notwithatanding the fact 

that those wee are Wied for the beneth of the people. Yet • few 

railroad 111JLnagers are free to meet in Chicago aod levy an extra tax 

or one, three or even five million dollars upon the people of Iowa 

without giving them anything in returo. 

Thucydide■ relat.ea bow the Grecians, in olden times, engaged in 

the bu1ines• of piracy under the command of men of great boldneH 

and ability, and how the men so engaged both enriched themselves 

and supported their poor by their booty. They ravaged villages 

and plundered unfortified plaoea. Thia was not at that time an em

ployment of reproach, but rather exalted thoae piratical adventurers 

in the estimation of their kin. It appears that a clo.sa of persons 

bao grown up under the refining influence of our modern age with 

tendencie• aimilar to those of that eturdy race; and, 1trange as it may 

auem, some people even on our aoil attribute honor to their praotiees. 

While railroad ohargea ahou Id b~ reasonable, they should alao be 

,.111itable and certain. h ia impo•aible to conceive ho,v trade can he 

~tftabliKlu,d upon a sound bo.sis with traOBportation ohargea eubjeot 

1o wild tluotuationa and countless exceptions. 

Propoditioos for even the smallest reductions io the onstom-hou•e 

tariO: are a\wa.ys the subject of much deliberation in Congress, but 

freight rates are often out, even without previona nouce, to one-half, 

one-third, or even one-fourth of their former standard, and are aga.in 

doubled, trebled or quadruplNI. It ia not uncommon to 6nd that in 

the 8ame train a oar is hauled for one-half the rate charged !or haul

ing another ear loaded with the same article, or that one locality ia 

~y•te=tically charged twice aa mnoh as another for the same kind 

of service. R,-Uroade thue build np or tea.r down individuala, town• 

and oitiea, aa the interest.a of their managers or those of their favorites 

may dictate; and to engage in bniness with any certainty of auoc888, 

one ill compelled to court the favors of railroad companies. 

1 .] 
lli 

Railroad are the bigh,uy of oommMoe. Ilaving supplanted the 

turnpilr. . and public ro ,Jo, they 1hould, aa far up ible, b ame

nable lo the law, that oonLrOlled them, and 1honld be maintained by a 

j 1st., oeri.ain and e,1uitable La~ le,·ied upon those who u•e them. Our 

fathers ,vould never have tolerated a ay•tem of oollecling highway 

tolla or taxes, which, be idea changing ita t.aritr with every moon, rec

ognizes privileged claa•ea and diaoriminatee in favor of the mt.n who 

i, 10 fortunately situated aa to be able to haul five or ten timoa u 
much produce to the market ao hie leu prosperous neighbor. Suob a 

•Y•lem ta neither American nor democratic, and aavora too mu ·b of 

the methode of the feudal lord who taxed lhe wayf ring publio ae 

much ... bis withered coucienct in each individual en e wouhi permit. 

Oar district rorub are maintainecl by a tu levied equitably upon 

all the properLy of the d1etricr.. We do not accord epeoial privil,•ge• 

lo the man who year after year drive a thousand et.eeu to the mar

ket. 1£ any d1acrlmiuation i• ever made, it is m~de iu favor of lb 

puor tenllllt of the Government, who is permitted to apply hi• m&\l 

earnings to the improvement of bis newly ieleoted and ,till bumhle 
home. 

A policy or J11criminatinn in matten pertaining to p11hlio Luai

n baa alway• been regarded ae dangerous to lhe geuNal welfare, 

and ~carcely a trace of inch a polioy oan be found in the law• and 

in•titntions of utther the . late or the • 'ation. 

State, county and muoidpal tan■ are levied equit.ahly upon all 

unble property. The citizen who own, ten hon••• in the city, or 

ten farms in the cnuntry, 11 not and 1hould not for that rea on l,e 

favored with a •peeial rate of taxation. !-'or the purpoeo of levying 

taxee it maltero little who own, tho1e eol.&les, for ta.ea are levied 

upon propeny and property i• held for their payment. 

In a similar ma.nnor freight obargeo attach to the oommoditie■ 
transported, or in other word•, Lh•y are a ta:r levied upon them. 
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Ilenoe, t.a.riff discrim\oatioo in favor of privileged shl ppera ue &a no

jllllt u a IJYBLem of railing revenue which obowd prescribe a lower 

rate of taulion for the rich than for the poor. The exchange or the 

prodooto of our s~iland our fa,t.oriee will and mast be effected. Han 

equitable tariff should dissatisfy such shipper• M have be:retofore 

been privileged cbaraotera, their enterprise will readily find new 

field• of labor, and other men, prevared to accept the new condition 

of things, will promptly fill their pla.cea. Neither will the public be 

the loser by the change nor will the volume of the transportation 

bnsmeH be decre&sed-

lt is impoosible to compute or even approximate the loss sustained 

by the people of Iowa io oonseqoeooe of railroa.d dieorimioatioo. 

For year• oormioers have had jostoaoseto bed1Matistied with their 

Jot. The meager retums for their bazardooa toil, decreasing from 

year to year, oaturlllly l•d them to look for the caase of tbei.r oppres

lrion in the method• or their employer, and the sopposed iniqoitiea 

of the Jaw. There can be no doobt, however, that the miner simply 

sull'ere together with the operator by the discriminating and unrea

eonable coal tariff of our railroads, wl,iob not only ooofioes the out

put of our mines to loca.l market&, but even enables imported coal to 

compete with the best products of our own mines in the very bun of 

Iowa. Our millero fare still worse. The di,oriminatioos practiced 

by the railroads against them have made it impossible for them to 

maoofaotnre floor for export, or even home ooo.oumption, except at a 

Josa. Minnesota Hour ill often shipped to points in Iowa. for less than 

one-third of what is charged for shipments of similar distances within 

the State The inj,,stice on the part of the railroads ha• forced a very 

large number of our millers to suspend work and ba.s rendered their 

propei-ty almost worthle••· 
When several years ago the General Aaaembly in the lotorest of 

morality and good order passed a law prohibiting the manufacture of 
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intoiinating liquor to be used aa a b~verage, and thMehy Jepr.oi&tG<i 

th& \'lllue or the bra . erie- and di tilleriea or the :>tAte, the act wao 

denounned by the advocates of the liquor tl'l\ffio at •trilting at the v6ry 

blrth•righta of American oitiEeos, and iu, validity was tested io tho 

highest 0011rta of both the State and the Nation. But •·hen a few 

r ilro&.d manal(or• enter int.o a conspiracy to destroy by an ooroaaon• 

able grain and floor tariff the milling intere,ta of tho State, built np 

at a cost many time• greater tbao that of the di•tilliriee and brew

eries, and Cnroishlng employment to thousands <If tnon; whoo th"y 

thus render comparatively wortb!el!& property employed in one or the 

most important and most auoc• ~ml indnstriea of the State; aod per

petrate 11Doh wrongs in violation of law and io defianoe or all princi

ple• o! ja.tioe uo ol(lp is taken for relief, because in theae many y.,.ra 

of railroad ooorpatioo the opinion hM gained gronnd among our peo

ple that the l\bu•ea of the■e woltby and powerful oorpor&lioo8 aru 

without a rc,nedy, and m11at be endured with meekneas and resigna

tion, like visitations of Providence. R1rndreda of other manufactur

ing and jobbing iodll!ltries bave by this unwise and uoju•t policy 

h,•eo mined or driven out of lhe Si.ate, aud lbe large uuruberof empty 

shops and faot.orieij in the State are dreary monument• of railroad ho•• 

t ility t.o Iowa entcrpri•e. Our townff and rural districts are taxed 

and our whole ale hu•ine .. ia being 1llaooaragod to b11ild op a fe• 

large oitie• ontside of our borilers. 

h most out be suppo•ed, however, tbat the frieud1 of railroada and 

the Jefendero of lh•ir methods are confined to the few cities whioh 

thrive upon the tribute which the rural regioM are forced Lo pay to 

them. By granting rpcoial rate~, rebates, drawback. and other fa

vor• here and lhero to men or inlluenoe in thuir r••pectivo Iooalitie•, 

tboy have secured the favor o( many who, after having divi1led with 

them their spoil•, are ready to defend their wrong• and Lo advooate a 

;policy of neutrality on the part of the tltate. By ret.ainiog lhe ableat 

3 
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attorney , by in.lluencini the pre•s, and by flattering and favoring 

politicians, they have m:n1aged for many yeara to prevent an open 

outburst of popular indignation; and their long continued enooess 

greatly added to their boltloeae in] osurpi.ng unlawful powers and i.ovad

ing publio rigbts. When it i(oonsidered that the nil road companies 

doing business in Iowa have an annual caeh income of over one hun

dred million dollars, their past:i.nftuence can readily be:appreciated. 

h ia not an extravagant statement that the power ex~rted by them 

haa in many in•tances proved greater than that of the States to 

whioh they owe their oori,orate existence. 

The body politic is oompoeeil:or individuals, whose opinions con

cerning questions of public policy diverge with their different inter· 

eat•, and party biaa and party jealousy often make agreement impos

sible upon measures of common lntereal. 

Railroads, however, are enablijd by their oeotralization of power 

and by combinations among tbemeelvee lo aot largely under a single 

management. Setting at naught the power of JthetState, I.hey nullify 

with impunity the principles of equity which for centuries b-3.ve been 

enunciated by the corm,. Such combinMJ.ons as are maintained by 

them wonld io other branches of bnsinees;be considered conspiracies 

again&t th11 public welfare and would subject tbeir originators to in

diotmeot. 

The assertion bas often:heen;made that railroads do nol take sides 

in polit.iOI'. It is doubtless true that they do not cast their fortunes 

with tboee of political partie,, but;it is:oot true.that they do not con

cern themselves in the affairs of the political arena. It bas been for 

yean their well-defined policy lo favor their friends and punish their 

enemies in politioa.l contest,.. 

These corporations have through their artfulness succeeded in ap

pe&!liog from time to time an indignant poblio. Yet a change will 

come. Long continued abuses and aggr~••ioos will finally aroUBe the 
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people; and law, the 01141:rowtb of the n~oc,Rttiu o! tue oommooity, 

will •urely, though insensibly, be moulder! by pnblio opinion. Rail• 

foad• hav" ou•p<'nded tbe ua.Utra.l law• of trade. If tb~ appeala of 

jo•tice ar nf uo ,wail, the instinct of alf.proservation at leut ebould 

l•ad them to r.'tltore tbti free and onre•triutcd working of theee law,. 

The people will not be content uni.ii existing abusea are oorri'Ot.od; 

&nd a per11i•tent popular demand never faill! to !\OOOmpliab its object. 

Unrler our form of government the right lo rule is inl1erentin thepeo• 

pie. Capital and enterprise may justly claim proteotion, but tbeymual 

al•o •ul;,mit to proper control. The sen.e of justice whiob cbaraotor

izes 011r people will not permit &ny legislation detrimental to Lbe best 

interest& of railroad•. low-a appreciates the aervioea which they bav~ 

•~odared in the development of her great resource• and Mknowl

edges her dependence npon their oo-operation in the gre&t -.,ork of 

future do.ya. However, the people have grievances and demand r . 

drt••• and it devolves npon their representatives lO ~naoL 1ucb la.wH 

"" prowise to oorreot existing evils. Railroads sbollld bi, oouaulled 

as to their wishes, and it is proper for thoir repreaentati vea to present 

tbeirviewaupon all qneetions alfeoliog Lheiriotereste, l,uttheyahonld • 

Dt)t attempt to diet.ate legislative measures. The people do not ask 

the passage of any law which would plaeo railroads at a disad

vantage. Nor would auoh legielation be ad viaable; there ie a oommu

uity of intereAt betw11eo the St&te and it• public oorporatioua, whlcli 

ohonld oonatantly be kept in •iew. The great importanoe of the1e 

indispensible agencies of 011r material progre•s require■ tbM they be 

ju,licio11sly managed and properly controlled, and that in th• adju•t• 

ment of all que~tion& which affeot tbeir interest• the people be rep• 

nseuted; and good feeling cannot be restored ontil railroadY concede 

this r,gbt to the people. Freight tariff• have always been one-sided oom

paot,. The railroads have dictated the tern••• wbicb through the force 

d oi rou1nst.aooe• the people have been compelled to &coept. They 

ha,e taxed tbe public to pay intereat and dividends on largely Boti-
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tions inve•tmen\9. In every transact.ion growing out of tile relations 

between theae corporations and the people we find an expert on one 

side and a novice on tbe other. To revreffent the people and to de

fend their right•, i• Lhe province of the Board of Railroad Commis

wioner,. Thi~ Board ha• often been looked upon by tile railroad~ 8JI 

a trib11nal clothed with judicial powere and charged with the duty of 

protecting the intereatff of the people and those of the railroads 

a.like. Thi~, however, iff an erroneous eonception of their func

tions. The Railroad Commission was created to be a committee of 

tlio people obligated to advocate their rights. Orgaoiv.ed capital 

can eafely he trusted to d~fend itself. 

The Hoard of Railroad Commiesioners shonld be authorized and 

required to exercise full and complete supervision over the ra.ilroads 

of the State, compelling them to comply with the !awe it.nd to fnr

niRh ad£qnate facilities at reasonable oompen.&ation. With less than 

tlii• the people of Iowa will not and sboold not be sa.tudled. 

Se11atora and 0entleme,, of the House of .Representali1MB: To your 

08l"eful and iotellig~nt oousideration ha.ve been entrnsted the interests 

o( nearly two million people. 

The offioe of the legislator involves npoo its inonmbent great 

responsibility. In the consoient.ious discharge of dnty he must •ub

ordinate all personal ambition and private interests to the welfare of 

the State and the needs of bis oonstitneney. 

As it is your dnty to care equally for all sections of the State, you 

should guard against local and special legislation. Yonr measures 

should not only oontcmplate present results, but your efforts should 

he directed toward seouring the g,-eateet permanent good for the oom

monweallil. In making appTopriatioos foT the support of the State 

government, yon should Ree tl,at it is conducted with snob economy 

as is oonaistent with tho cftioiency of the publio service. 

Permit me to assure you, gentlemen, of my hearty eo·operation in 
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all mea,rnre. likely to adunoo the mor I and mMorial intereRt• of 

the State. 

Let "" invoke the aid of Rim who guide• and oontrol• the d~•tiui..,. 

or ala.tea and .nstion , &nd endeavor to gain t.he approv&I of tile poo• 

pie who.., eyes rest npon Ill!, by o&ra011t work and a faithful cli•oharg" 

of dnty in t.he Mlrvioe of oar heloYed Iowa. 


